JCF Check Instructions and Gift Form:
Donation Form for gifts made to Endow Hartford 21 Funds at the Jewish Community Foundation of Greater Hartford

1. Make your check payable to: Jewish Community Foundation of Greater Hartford or JCF

2. Check Memo: Endow Hartford 21 or EH21

3. Check Amount: In the table below, write the Gift Amount beside the organization(s) you wish to gift.
   
a. If you are giving to 2 or more organizations: Write ONE CHECK for the total amount and specify the Gift Amounts for each organization in the table below so funds can be allocated properly.

4. Mail your check, along with this completed form, to:
   
   Jewish Community Foundation of Greater Hartford
   Attn: Kathryn Gonnerman
   333 Bloomfield Ave, Suite D
   West Hartford, CT 06117

   Gift Amount | Gift Amount
   ------------------ | ------------------
   Center for Children’s Advocacy $________ | Jewish Federation of Greater Hartford $________
   Charter Oak Cultural Center $________ | Jewish Historical Society of Greater Hartford $________
   Connecticut Historical Society $________ | JFACT Fund $________
   Dignity Grows $________ | JTConnect Jewish Teen Learning Connection $________
   Federation Homes $________ | Mandell JCC $________
   Hartford Artisans Weaving Center $________ | New England Jewish Academy $________
   Hebrew Senior Care $________ | Playhouse Theatre Group, Inc. $________
   Hill-Stead Museum $________ | Solomon Schechter Day School $________
   Interval House $________ | The Village for Families & Children $________
   Jewish Association for Community Living $________ | Voices of Hope $________
   Jewish Family Services of Greater Hartford $________

   Total Check Amount: $________

Your name: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
Email Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: ____________________________________________________________________________________